
LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

Mrs. .7. W. Roberts and Miss I>oro-
thy Roberts are confined to tl.eir homo
on Ann street on account of illncvr.

"Mr. W. M. Linker, of the Beil <k II r-

vis Furniture (V.mpany. .has jr.iivlinr-
ed the M. W. Talbiit farm tvro mile,

east of Kannapolis.

Mr. J. R. Kinson. who is confined so
his home on -Vance * Street follow ng
an operation, is considered as not im-
proving, a message from his home
stated this morning.

Ginning figures far Caharrus coun-
ty, received by the local county report-
er, show the following: I»nles ginned
prior to January in, 1!i28. 11,811 bales:
compared with ft.042 bales ginned prior
io January 10, 1022.

The condition of Mrs. Joe. Deaton,

who has been ill for more than a week,

continues to improve. Sin* is able
ti> he up now, and expects to be <>ut
again within several days.

Work continues, satisfactorily on the
golf course of the new country dub.
It is believed that four holes will be
completed within several d ivs, and
play on the course will he started wlun.
these holes have been completed.

Stop! Where? At .Fniouville, of
course. When? Friday. February 2.

at 7:80 p. m. What? A stunt night
to he given by the C. 11. S. Girls'
Athletic Club. Go and enjoy the eve
ning. There will be loads of fun.

A social event of interest is the an-
nual banquet of the Men's Bible class
of the First Presbyterian Church which
will be held tonight at

ball of the V. M. C. A. Every mem-
ber 'is expected to.be present -promptly
at seven o'clock.

The-many friends of Mr. Lee Watson
will regret to learn that hTs condition
does not show improvement. Mr. 'Wat-
son became ill a few days before
Christmas, aud lie has lie.cn unable to

be at Ills work with the Browns- Can-
non Company since then.

Caps. Kenneth E. Caldwell left on
Tuesday to attend the National Con-
vention of the National Guard at In-
dianapolis. Ind.. ('apt. Caldwell is one
of the four delegates selected to rep-,
resent the North Carolina National
Guard. He represents the Infantry
branch. lit* will be absent until Mon-
day.

Xine~defendants were tried in re-
corder's court Monday and each was
lined, the-lines totalling $102..i0. Three
defendants were charged with speed-
ing, four were charged with cutting
corners, one was‘charged with intoxi-
cation and the other with assault with
a deadly weapon and .'assault on a fe-

male.

James Howard, one-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Calloway* died
Monday morning at 7 o'clock at their
home on Vance Street. He was ill
only for several days. Funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday at 8:80
o'clock at the home* conducted by Rev.
C. C. Myers, and interment was-made
in Oak wood cemetery

Baseball fans here will be interested j
in the last trade between the New
Yo'rk Yankees and the Boston Red ;

Sox. In the deal Herb Pen nock -goes '
to New York for George Murray, for-!
nior star with State College, and Nor-
man McMillan, former star with j

Greenville, South Carolina team. Both
Murray anil McMillian are considered
promising youngsters.

The county is planning now to have
the trees in the court house yard trim-
med tip, one official stated this morn-
ing. During the recent sleet storm it

number of the finest trees in the yard
were damaged and The sleet brought
out cloarly the need for trimming some
of t!m branches. At present many trees

in various parts of the city are being
trimmer! and treated by experts.

The public g* norally is invited to the
card and sewing party the Public
Welfare Department of the Woman's
Club will give in tin* Merchants and
Manufacturers Club Thursday after-
noon and evening. The hours will be

fr .m 8:.'»() to 0:80 and from 7:Bft to
]0;80, and tin* money taken will he

spent by the department in its work
in this city.

A number of persons in this city
have made complaint recently about
the condition of the road across Sil-
ver Hill. The road across the hill is
to be changed, according, to the plans
for the construction of the new road
to Charlotte, and persons who have to
drive over the road frequently in their
automobiles declare it is in terrible
condition.

Local officers of the Y. M. C. A. are
making definite plans now for . "Win
A Chum" campaign which the hoys’
work secretary and his assistants wi.ll
put on here next month. The cam-
paign will lie similar to the one con-
ducted last year, and during the week
emphasis will he laid on clean living
by ,the young men and boys of the city.
A full program will be announced lat-

Mondny was "pay day" for the mem-
bers'of Company "E,” Concord’s mili-
tary company, and the members of the
company received their pay.for the
pitsit quarter at tin* regular drill that
night. Formerly the members of the
company were paid but t.wice a year
for their drill work, hilt under a recent

order of tin* Adjutant General of the
State four pay days were ordered, and
the men now receive their checks
quarterly.

Contractors arc getting ready to
start work on xtlie Kannapolis road.
Part of the equipment lias already
been placid oh the road, and the re-
mainder will lie placed this week.
Buoe and Alexander have the contract
and they plan to start the work at

once. The road will lie rebuilt from
a point just north of Oak wood ceme-
tery to Midway, and a detour for trav-
elers will be established as soon as the
work is started.

Several of the Cabarrus County
Commissioners met the members of
the road commission of Mecklenburg
county at the county line Tuesday on
the Snell Bridge Road. It is probable
that the meeting will result in the con-
struction of a line roadbed on this road
in both counties, and plans for the
wftrk will be mapped out as rapidly
iis possible now. The road is con-
sidered an important one. and when
completed will serve a large number
of persons in both counties.

Prof. J. B. Robertson and Rev. L.
A. Thomas have returned from a
meeting of the Board of Trustees of
Lenoir .College. Hickory. The trustees
at the meeting. Prof. Robertson said,
approved plans for the improvements

of the grounds cf Hie college, the plans

to be carried out with the view to
making locations for several new build-
ings on the campus. They also pro-

vide for large and attractive entrances
at both tin* front and rear ol‘ the
campus.

According to a road man of this
county, it is probably that Cabarrus
countv will rebuild the Snell bridge

road to connect with a road in Meck-
lenburg county. The Mecklenburg
road is already under construettion, the

road man said, and if this county de-
cided to connect with it. work in Ca-

barrus will be started Slum. The toad
starts at Harrisurg, goes through Be.l-
l'ont and is generally known as the
Sn “11 bridge road.

INCOME TAX FACTS.

• No. 1.
Arrival of tlie period for tiling in-

come tax returns —January 1 to March
to. 15128—presents to American citi-
zens and residents the question “Am
1 required to file a return?” nnd “How
shall I In* assured*of making’ a cor-
rect return?’’

To every person who last year filed
a return will l»e sent a form for mak-
ing a return of income for the year
It >22 —Form 104ftA for reporting net

income of $.1,000 and less, and Form
1(140 for reporting net income in ex-
cess of $5,000. Careful study of the
instructions on these forms will solve
many difficulties which, at first glance,
may seem perplexing.

As a further aid.the Bureau of In-
ternal Revenue lias prepared a series
of newspaper statements based on the,
latest rulings and decisions govern-
ing the administration of the revenue
act. Answers to the questions, which
from the bureau's correspondence dur--
ing the last year appear perplexing,
will lie presented daily. Taxpayers
are advised to preserve these, articles
as they appear, in order that when
they begin preparation of their returns
they may have before, flYein a compre-
hensive suTumaky of the requirements
of the revenue act.

The tax is/ imposed upon net in-
come, which is gross income less-cer-
tain specified deductions for business
expenses, losses bad debts, etc., to
be fully explained later. Single per-

sons may subtract from net income,
before calculating the normal tax, an
exemptiton of sl,ftftb. The exemptions
for married persons and heads of fami-
lies arc $2.5(1(1 on incomes of $.1,00(7 or
loss and $2,000 on incomes in excess
of $5,000.

Taxpayers are allowed, also, an ad-
ditional credit of S4OO for each per-
son dependent upon them for chief
support, if such person is under IS
years of age or incapable of self sup-
port because mentally or physically de-
fective.

Requirement to file an income tax
For example, a man and wife with two
chMdrcn 12 and 14 yeears old hail a
net income for 1022 of $2,700. Their
exemptions and credits amount to
s:’...‘’>(lo. A single man whose net in-
come was sl,SXft supports in his home
an aged mother. His exemption is
$2,500 as the head of the family, plus
a S4OO credit for a dependent . In
both cases returns must be filed, though
the incomes are not taxable.

Ihe hoc-key series of the Big Three
resembles the'r gridiron contests last
Fall. So far Princeton has defeated
Harvard and Harvard has beat Yale.

CHILDREN NO EXCEPTION

In Concord as Elsewhere Youth and
Age Suffer Alike From Kidney
Weakness.
Is your child weak, frail and pale?
No control over thekiditeys’ action?
Kidney weakness is a serious thing—
Far too serious to overlook.
It may mean a life of sickliness.
Profit by-Concord experiences.
I sc Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Endorsed by Concord parents.
Read this this concord mother’s en-

dorsement :

Mrs. Sallie Little, 40 Crowell St,
says: “I know Doan’s Kidney Pills
are a splendid remedy for kidney
trouble. My little boy had awfully
weak kidnes.v and could not control
their aettion either during the day or
night. His kidneys acted too freely
all the time and I gave him Doan’s!
Kidney Pills. I never saw anything '
do so much good. His kidneys were,
regulated and he is not troubled, at
night now.”

Price (K)c,' at all dealers. Don’t sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Tills—the same that i
Mr. Little had. "Foster-Milburn !
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. i

TRAINING OF ROYS
SIB.IECT OF ROTARY

)

Club Devoted Weekly Meeting <«

a Discussion of How the Hoy ( an
llrsl Be Physically Trained.

11211 rjiHwcJl am! tin* utcmbors of hi*
hoys' work committee hud charge of

the ptoinuto o' the * regain r weekly

meeting of tin* t’ntH'ord Hotury f lull at

the V Tuesday -night. Hoys, their phys :

leal training and ways to best influ-
ence thorn. were dismissed some
length by several speakers. The pro-

gram followed was one niuppdd out

by Rotary International, ami the Inst

meeting in .launary was devoted to a

discussion of “Physical Training of

Boys” by Rotary Clubs all over the
world.

The club bad a UH) per cent. moot-
ing. Every mombor except L. r r. Hart-

sell and Archie ('amum were present,
and they notified President Richmond
that they lmd attended meetings in
Raleigh and_New Orleans, respective-
ly.

, ¦
John M. Oglesby, chairman of the

publicity committee, stated that the

Rotary sign just north of the Locke
Mill is to he repainted at once.

Bill Caswell started the program
with a statement of facts relative to
(lie importance of training the youths
of the country in a physical way. He

declared that about one-half of tlie
people in tin* I’nited States now have
physical defects, and that tHis .condi-

tion should bo remedied by giving
physical training to the hoys and girls

of today, to keep them from growing
op with defects.
j. “We need physical training made
‘democratic, as everything else should
be made democratic,” Bill stated. '*\\e
would never have a great • nation if

wo just selected a fyw men and de-
veloped their minds to-the highest de-
gree. Neither can we hare a great
mu ion if we just select a lew bodies
and train them to tlie highest degree.
We must train every mind and every
body.”

[ Shipp Welib spoke briefly on “Physi-
j cal Training as Relative to , National
Efficiency Charlie Ritchie spoke on

| "Recreational Facilities in Our City;"

land Martin Verburg spoke on "Nation-
jal Investments for Community Devel-
opment.” Each talk followed the gen-

jeral theme of the meetings Shipp point-
ing out the fact that the child who
gets recreation makes the best stu-
dent: Charlie declaring that the \

and the new high school site afford
line facilities for recreation here; and
Martin recommending a playground
for the V and large attendance at the

i summer camp conducted by the V.
After the spots dies Chairman Bill of-

fered the following recommendations
hy His committee:.

That the Rotary Club send members
once a week to copduet the devotional
exercises at the high school;

That the club in the near future en-
tertain the hoys of the Senior class of
the high school.

That the club endorse the Y camp
and try to provide, ways by which de-
serving hoys and girls can be sent to
camp.

That the club endorse the "Win
You a Chum” campaign to he conduct-
ed hy the Y in the near future.

The recommendations were accept-
ed, and in addition the club voted to
entertain'the girl members of the Sen-
-ior Class of the high school the week
following the meeting at which the
boys will be present.

The meeting 1 next week will he' held
on Wednesday with Bob Itidonhour
and his music committee in charge.

Trespass Notices, JO Cents for Six at
Tribune and Times < mice.

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

tbedford’s Black-Draught
Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re*
suiting from Torpid

Liver.

East Nashville*, Tenn.— The efflo
lency of Thedford’s Black-Draught, tho
genuine, herb, liver medicine, is
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a
grocer, of this city. "It Is without
doubt the best liver medicine, and I
don’t believe I could get along without
ft. I take It for sour stomach, head-
ache, bad liver, indigestion, and all
other troubles that are the result of
a torpid liver.

"I have known and used it for years,
and can and do highly recommend it
to every one. I won’t go to bed with-
out it in the house. It will do all it
Claims to do. I can't say enough sos
St"

Many other men and women through-
out the country have found Black-
Draught just as Mr Parsons describes
*-•valuable in regulating the liver to
its normal functions, and in cleansing
the bowels of Impurities.'

Thedford’s Black-Draught liverm«U»
due is the original and only genuine,

Accept no imitations or substitutes.
Always ask for Thedford’s. gj

Cabarrus Savings
BANK

l¦• . • /
."‘* / \

Leam way to
**

For years the experts of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture have
been seeking a dependable and pro-
fitable way for the farmer to poison
the boll weevil. After innumerable
experiments and demonstrations,
the Government announced the dis-
covery ofa method of poisoning with
calcium arsenate, which, if properly
done, will control the weevil and
make cotton growing profitable in
badly infested sections.

The Government work has been
carried on in the far South where
the weevil first appeared and where
the infestation is worst. But the
weevil is in North Carolina now, and
our farmers can save their cotton if
they use the knowledge gained in
Louisiana, Alabama and Mississippi.

Like everyone else whose pros-
perity is wrapped up in the growing
ofprofitable crops, we are most anx-
ious that Carolina farmers should
be shown this Government method
of poisoning before the weevil de-
stroys our cotton.

To help give the farmers first
hand knowledge of the Government
method of poisoning the weevil, we
have employed one of the most
experienced field demonstrators

'attached to the Government Labora-
thry at Tallulah, La., in Which this
method of poisoning was discovered.
He will devote his whole time to
demonstration work in North Caro-
lina, and willconduct his work in
conjunction with the county agents

This expert, Mr. J. O. Taylor
willdemonstrate this method in 12
or 15 infested counties of North
Carolina.

Mr. Taylor’s services are offered
as a lecturer on poisoning at any
farmers meeting in any part of the /
State, at no expense. He will, in ad-
dition, gladly advise any farmer who
wishes to poison his own crop this
season. Allrequests for his services
should be made to the Farm Service
Department, F. S. Royster Guano
Company. •

.

Norfolk Charlotte Columbia Birmingham
Richmond Washington Macon Montgomery
Lynchburg Tarboro / Atlanta

Field "Tested "Fertilizers
V

J
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LOCAL LEGIONNAIRES
HAVE BIG BARBECUE

James A. Lockhart, R. E.
Denny and E. J. Tlanson
Were Honor Guests at the
Meeting Tuesday Night.

James A. Locknrt, of (’harlotto. and
R. E. Denny, of State Com-
mander anil State Adjutant of the Am-

erican Legion, respectively, and E. J.
Hanson, of (’hnrlotte. representing the
Veterans’ Bureau at Washington, were
honor guests at a barbecue given Tues-
day night by the Fred Y. McDonnell
Post No. 51, American Legion. The
meeting was held in the club rooms of

the post on West Depot street, and
proved one of the biggest and most in-
teresting the local post has ever held.

In addition to the Messrs. Locknrt,

Denny and Hanson, the (’uncord Log-
ionaires invited as their guests all city

and county officials, all ministers of
the the city, mem hers of the school
board, Confederate and Spanish-Amer-
ican War Veterans, officers’of the Ro-
tary and Kiwanis (’lulls, and every
ex-service man in the county. The in-
vitation was accepted generally and
every organization or group named
above was represented among those
presents

This/was the first visit to Concord
for the State officers, and they made
many new "buddies’* Ivy their fine talks
and pleasing manner. That they are
interested in the Legion and the for-
mer service,men is clearly demonstrat-
ed by the earnest, manner in which
they have conducted their offices, and
tlieir visit here served to strengthen
tlie faith local Legionaires have in
their State officers. •

In addition to the three out-of-town
speakers, there were short talks by
various other guests. J. Lee Crowell.
.Tr.. welcomed Hie visitors for the post,
and responses were made by represen-
tatives of the various groups of invit-
ed guests.

Among the speakers were: Rev. W.
A. Jenkinsrfor Rot aria ns: M. 11. Cald-
welj. for city; A. li. Palmer, for Ki-
wanians; A, S. Webb, for school hoard:
Dr. G. A. Martin, for ministers: and
D. B. ("’ultrano, for Confederate Veter-
ans.

The hall was decorated by Roy Sap-
pen field and Vann Walter, and made

a very attractive appearance. Larg“
American flags were used in profus-
ion in tin* decorations, which were
tastefully arranged.

The biggest feature of the evening
. proved to be the barbecued pig. which
was prepared under the supervision of
jFreil Bust and “Col.” Giles Crowell,

i The pig was served with kraut, cheese,

crackers, bread and Bevo. and there
was enough of everything for “sec-
onds.” When mess call was sounded
the men "fell in” with a snap and
briskness that showed true army train-
ing, and the shouts of "seconds” and

j “Iv. P. more food,” brought back vivid-
ly scenes of army life.

Tlie barbecue was staged by the post
as the biggest feature of its member-

ship campaign, which is now being
l conducted. Every ex-service man in
the county was an invited guest, re-
gardless of whether or not lie was a
member of the Legion, and the ad-
dresses made by the officers stressed
the importance of every former service
man enlisting his support with the or-
ganization.

due ot' the most pleasing features
of the evening was the musical num-
bers given by the Forest Hill Orches-
tra. which offered its services free for
the occasion.

The occasionAvas easily the biggest
pulled off by tlie Legion here in years,
and the officers and committeemen

' who made it so successful have receiv-
ed much praise for the manner in
which tlie event was conducted.

Sale at Parks-Belli Co. Continued.
The management of the Parks-Belk

Company announced today that the
Removal and White Goods Sale has
been continued for ten days. The new
building to be occupied by the com-
pany will not be ready for about ten
days, and the sale is continued for
that reason.

The com jinny still has many bar-
gains. Csunlly only Winter goods are
offered during January sales, hut this
.year everything in the store has been
reduced in order to cut down the stock
of goods before moving day.

Two pages of nils, in this paper to-

day set forth some of the many fine
bargains left. Read them carefully.

With Our Advertisers.

Don’t- forget the auction sale of Ken-
tucky horses and mules to be held fit
the Corl stables on February 2 at Ift
a. in. Fifty head of horses and mules
will be sold. See ad.

The Citizens Bank and Trust Cqiu-
pany lias three ads. in this paper to-
day. It will be to your advantage to
read the ads. carefully, as they were
Written for your special benefit.

Thursday, February

Sugar, Rice, Coffee
Fresh lot of each just in, and will be sold at ;! , o!

lowing Wonderfully Low Prices:
20,000 Lbs. Fine Domino Granulated Sugar, L-.-. <; u c

made, 100 pound bags s7s
20 Pound P>ag-s' $2.00
10 Pound Bags §qc

Can Supplv-you while we have it. It may h, ¦/..Li
time to buy. •

. 1- /
*

.'{,ooo Pounds Fine Head Rice, a 'gjood grade ] .. 'r : Ce ,
at per pound 71-2 C

As good as package Rice that costs 12 l-2c.
Very Best Head Rice ----

---- IQ C

Moral: Never Buy Package Rice. We- save y.m g ~er !
cent, or more.

That High Grade Pure Rio Colfee, goes Jet 20c
, This big lot of coffee will not be higher. The next mav i
me. The market /is up.

p —We want to buy all your Country Cured Meat, !
; ’ • V' J

CLINE&MOOSE

A YEAR MORE
For the Average Southern Farmer

This is The Progressive Farmer’s Fighting Slogan—

Every issue tells you how to get it!

Remember The Progressive Farmer comes Weekly
—r>2 Big Issues every Year.

Our Special Clubbing Offer
With The Progressive Farmer enables you to have

ftliis

Great Southern Weekly
At little, cost, and it will surely help you to•make

more money.

Your Own Countv Semi-Weekly

THE CONCORD TIMES
AND

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
Each for One Year for only $2.50

Fill in the Coupon below and enclose $2.50 check or money order

The C oncord Times*
Concord, N. C., 4

Enclosed find $2.50, for) which send me for a full year
each of .The Concord Times and .The Progressive
Farmer. /

Name ____

P. O. -J-_

Route Box State

Buck’s Blue Flame Oil Stove
< /

Patented Kerogas Burners, Burns Four Hundred Gallons Air to

One of Oil.

Short drum, cooks quicker and with less oil. Quicker. I" r

and cheaper than wood. Nosmoke or ashes. No chopping or !, i if
mg in wood. No waiting for strive to heat. Light the wick
.you are ready to cook. Gallon oil will run one burner i ‘ ! ’ 1hours, full tire.

Bucks Oil Stoves are guaranteed by the manufacturer-; . :|l|, |
backed, by our own personal money hack guarantee.

<,!

terms.

Concord Furniture Co.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
- Passenger Train Schedules

T xr
Airrlviil nn<l Departure of Train**, Concord, '•

I~VA
NO. BETWEEN
ni New York-Birmingham

Vn<\\ ii Birmingham-New York
: 07 a o? Washington-Atlanta

' ,21 Atlanta-New York
1:7,}? 1f? . Atlanta-New York

ll Chariot te-Nerfo lk-Richmond
New York-Blrrrlngham-New Orleans

4:*»A¥>1- 1 Norfolk-Richmond-Atlanta
1 1.1 . Washington-Charlotte
’!; Charlotte-Danvijle

tivoKF* Xr '
.

New York-Augusta r
q.,rL .fit I Birmingham-New Orleans-New York
2.};:L 32? New York-Atlanta

*¦
Th,n .,rt

s
D 1. ,

Washington-Atlanta ¦,

Vnrt DI ish P “l, s? ar» sleeping ear service to Washington. Fhih
*ork. Rich mond, Norfolk. Atlanta, Birmingham. Mobile. New Or!<

«

e< service, convenient schedules ana direct connection:btviedules published as information and are not guaranteed.
ViSW’rP* P - A- M. E. WOODY, Ticket '

N- t.
Charlotte, N, C. \ Coiicotn.

•
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